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By ;ALIER R. MEARB 
Associated Press Writer 
WASHI 1 i201A AP — Supreme Court nom vee William ll. Rehnquist denied 

saturday that he engaged personally in challenging the 
qualifications of any voters" as a Republican -party worker in 
Phoenix. 
Rehnquist saia his activities as a GOP election worer were 

restricted primarily to supervision of mailings sent out to 
check residenc7 and answering questions on election laws. 
he also spoke at schools set ur for Republican election day 

challengers in e::)0 ana 	CC, Rehnquist said. 
Rehnquist save that account in written response to questions 

submitted by 1:e.mocratic dens. Birch Bayh of Indiana, 7hilip A, Kart 
of ,eichigan and L. dward ill. Kennedy of Massachusetts after the ;3enate 
Judiciary (ommittee refused to reopen hearinTs on his 
nomination. 

be committee is to meet luesaay to vote on 'President Eixon 5s 
Lominations of Rehnquist and Lewis F. Powell jr. to succeed retired 
justice john e;i. Harlan anti the late Justice Hue,To L. 9lac le on the surreme Court.  

he 13hrPg qe.naj,.0r6_quoeti_4 1eter 	J_ui1e CarJes 	r!izii a 
Phoenix Democrat, charin that black an 	exican voters were 
challen;zea in 196',3 by Ga9 roll watchers, and were harrasssed and 
intimidated by handbills and souaas of photoraphers outside the 
palls. 

here was a well-or;janized campaign of outright harassment ana 
intimidation to aiscouraz,e persons from attempting to vote," Hardy 
said. 
1:e.hnquist said he was not involved in the alleea harassment. 

I neither advised nor su;z3ested that scatter-un challenges be 
mafte on the basis of literacy," he said. * 1 neither advised nor 
su6,gested the handing out of hanabilla, nor the photoraphing of 
voters at the election places." 
Rehnquist said that in 1958 and :030 the major dial2utea were over 

the right of Republican challengers to enter rolling places. 
— I did not realize the chance in emphasis of some of the 

Republican challengers i 	until sometime Burin election day of that year," he said. 	I therefore feel that there was no 
connection between my role and the circumstances related by Jude 
Rardy. 

In none of these years 515 I personally ena:f.e in challengin the qualifications of any voters,'' he said. 
Answering a question about his i954 opposition to a Phoenix public 

accomodations la , Rehnquist said public positions he has taken 
since make clear that his position has changed. 
' In the interveneing years, at least in part as a result of havine: 

become acquainted with More members of minority eroups, I have come 
to appreciate the importance of the legal recognition of ri'hts 
such as this without regard to whether or not that recognition 
results in a substantial change in custom or practice," he said. 
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